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LED recessed ceiling light Q100L 11W827230VWHWH -
Downlight/spot/floodlight PANOS EVO #60815192

Zumtobel
PANOS EVO #60815192
60815192
4053167130758 EAN/GTIN

207,29 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

LED recessed ceiling light Q100L 11W827230VWHWH PANOS EVO 60815192 Suitable for recessed mounting, Suitable for ceiling mounting, Adjustability not adjustable, Light
source LED cannot be replaced, With light source, Suitable for number of light sources 1, Socket without, Housing material aluminium, Housing color white, Cover material opal
plastic , Voltage type AC, Rated voltage 220 ... 240V, LED rated current at constant current 53 ... 53mA, Control gear LED control gear, current-controlled, With control gear,
Without dimming function, Reflector without, Light distribution asymmetrical, Light emission direct, Rated service life L70/B50 at 25 ° C 100000h, rated service life L80/B50 at
25 °C 66000h, rated service life L90/B50 at 25 °C 33000h, degree of protection (IP) IP20, impact resistance IK04, protection class II, max. system power 11W, light color white,
color temperature 2700 ... 2700K, Color rendering index CRI 80-89, rated luminous flux according to IEC 62722-2-1 874lm, power factor 0.9, width 115mm, height/depth
104mm, length 115mm, installation width 100mm, installation height/depth 102mm, installation length 100mm, glow wire test according to IEC 60695-2-11 850 °C - 30 s, color
consistency (McAdam ellipse) SDCM3, LED recessed ceiling light (complete light), '' Stable White'', cut-off angle 60°, fitted with: 11 W LED827, color rendering Ra > 80, color
temperature 2700 K (warm white), color location tolerance (initial MacAdam): 3, luminous flux of luminaires: 874 lm, luminous efficacy of luminaires: 79 lm/W, Service life:
50000h at 85% luminous flux, with ballast unit, modular, high-quality optical unit made of reflector and LED light chamber, integrated in optimized heat management made of
die-cast aluminum, smooth reflector painted white, reflector/cover frame made of high-quality, UV-resistant polycarbonate (PC) , white cover frame, mounting frame made of
die-cast aluminum, tool-free quick installation of the luminaire unit via EASY-CLICK fastener, IP44_IP20, luminaire wired without halogen, connection: 3-pin plug-in connection
terminal, looping through possible, Mains voltage: 220-240V / 0/50/60Hz, suitable for central battery 220V DC, assembly: tool-free quick assembly using retaining springs for
ceiling thicknesses of 1-25mm, ceiling cut-out: 100x100mm, installation depth: 102mm, weight: 0.64 kg, note: UGR
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